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Local News 
Matter of 
Interest Here

Junior Festival 
Set For June 3rd

Warm Weather Takes 
Home Folks on Trips

The Wednesday meeting o f the Ki- 
! wanis club was the regular monthly 
■ discussion day and only regular busi- 
| nes was transacted. The Junior- 
Rose Festival tentatively set for Sat
urday, June 3, was the principal 

! subject.
I Next Wednesday noon. April 12, 
the speaker will be W ill Henry, Port- 

----------- * | land, manager o f thè Dairy Co-op
Beaver Grange members with association. Mr. Henry has a very 

friends held a most enjoyable card interesting subject to present and a 
party Saturday evening in the grange special invitation is extended to all 
hall. There were 8 tables in play, farm ers to attend the luncheon.
Those holding high n o im  in —-------------------------
were Mrs. Campbell and b . Perkins 
Mrs N. W alker receiving the consola
tion prize.

Everett Cook won the prize in Chi
nese checkers.

•Members o f the Past Matrons club 
OES met for a pot luck dinner at 
the home o f Mrs George Brown last 
Friday. The room s and tables were 
beautifully decorated with daffodils, 
and ferns in Easter colors. Mrs.
Carré Miller was taken into the club.
A huge decorated birthday cake with 
lighted condles, was brought in and

Oregon Mutual 
Fire Shows 
Nice Growth

Hit Run Mishap 
Brings Autoist 
Before Courts

Facing a oharge o f being drunk in 
|an automobile, Adrian Arthur Wil- 

. . . . .  son, arrested Sunday at SE 34th
cut, honoring those having birthdays A and PoweI1 boulevard, was ord-

March. |
The

andin January, keb iu aty  ewiu 1 ered held for State Police.
There  were 1« ladies present. The A ccold ln  to infol.mat ioni W ilson 
next meeting will be held at the home ; involved in a hit-run traffic mrs- 
o f  Mrs. J. W . Sprague in Seattle, hap near Tigard late Saturday.

Oskar Schaubel, Tigard, sitting in 
an automobile near where Wilson 
was apprehended also was taken into 
custody to face a charge o f  being 
drunk in an automobile.

W ashington.
'Mrs. W ilbur W orkm an and son o f 

R oseburg visited form er friends here 
Sunday.

Bethel No 20 Jobs Daughters spon
sored a card party in Portland 
Tuesday. There were 20 tables 
spread for  bridge, 500 and pinochle.
Prizes won by Beaverton ladies were 
1st prize in pinochle by Mrs. Archie 
W illiams and Mrs. Guy Aexander 
drawing a door prize. 

f  Beaverton Rebekah lodge held their 
regulaz meeting Tuesday evening.
One candidate was initiated into the 
order. Delegates were elected for 
the Rebekah Assem bly me 
Klamath Falls in May, were Mrs.
Mildred Osfield and Mrs. Myrtle 
Hardman. Reireshtnents were
served at the close o f the meeting, j ton county grade and high school

Easter lilies and various potted ! teachers, meeting at Cornelius Satur- 
plants are available at Ida & Bill's day tor the third and final county 
Farmers Market at the forks o f high institute o f the school year.

Teachers Receive 
N ew  Health Ruling

New Oregon legislation Included 
a provision that teachers in the fu 
ture at the start o f new terms must 
Aibmit health -certifiicatcs showing 
them to be free o f com m unicable 
diseases, Lester A. W ilcox, assistant 
state superintendent advised W ashing

way east o f Beaverton.
Dinner guests o f Ml-, and Mrs. Guy 

Alexander Sunday included Miss

Dr. Levi T. Pennington, Pacific 
college president and Dr. J. F. San
tee o f Oregon Norm al school were

Saves Policy Holders 
Considerable Yearly

The forty-fourth annual statement 
o f the Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company reached our desk this week. 
Now figures ane ordinarily very dry 
and uninteresting as reading matter. 
On carefu l analysis, however, the 
figures in this statement tell a ro
mantic story o f the growth, success 
and splendid record o f this pioneer 
Oregon Fire Insurance company. Or
ganized In 1894 at McMinnville by a 
group o f sturdy Oregon pioneers, the 
com pany now covers six Pacific 
Coast und Intel mountain States It 
writes the largest volume o f fire in
surance o f any com pany operating 
in the State o f Oregon.

There are no stockholders in the 
Oregon Mutual deriving profits. 
Every dollan o f premium not needed 
for safer operation is saved to the 
policyholders and returned to them 
in the form  o f  annual dividends. 
Such operation has saved the policy 
holders in Onegon Mutual Fire, ap
proximately three and three quarter 
millions o f  dollars. At the same 
time a reserve o f over a million and 
a half .has been built up and placed 
in sound investments more than 
adequate and avaiable to meet any 
emergency.

Phenomenal as its success has 
been we are reminded that the Ore
gon Mutual Fire Insurance Co., is 
only one o f the many successfully 
operating because o f a soun^ mu
tual plan. Benjamin Franklin or
ganized “The Philadelphia Contribu- 
torship” a mutual fire insurance 
com pany in 1752 It has been in 
continuous operation for over 186 
years and going strong. So here’s 
to the Oregon Mutual. May it too 
continue to grow  and prosper as it 
so rightfully deserves. As a policy- 
holder we appreciate thd security it 
provides our property at a lower in
surance cost.

CHURCH OF C H R IST
A liom e-like Church 

E. E. Coulter
Easter sunrise prayer meeting will 

be held at the Ghurch o f Christ al 
5.3o a. m. All are invited to attend. 
Easter bicakfast will be served to- 
iowing the service.

At 9 45 the Bible School will pre
sent a beautiful Easter program . 
The Kessurection sermon by the min
ister and baptismal senvlces follow 
ing the program.

At 7 p. m. the Unified Christian 
Endeavor service at 8 o 'clock  an Eas
ter cantata entitled "M y Redeem er 
Liveth." The church will be beau
tifully decorated for  the occasion.

We wish all to attend if you are 
not attending elsewhere.

The Northwest Christian H om e will 
be opened on A pitl 16.

Mr. Coulters book “ Sweet R e
venge" has been accepted and wijl 
be published in book form  by Fort
neys Publishers o f New York City 
will be o ff the press in about two or 
three months. Tw o other manu
scripts are ready one entitled "Out 

o f the Jungle’, has also been accepted 
and one entitled "B roken Fetters" 
will he in the hands o f the publish
ers soon. Mr. Coulters hobby o f w ilt
ing has extended over the past 12 
years. "Sweet R evenge” Is the 
fii st to pass the editors desk.

BETHEL
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Easter Sunday Program
Christian Endeavor sunrise ser

vice and breakfast at 6:30 a. m
Bible School at 9.45 a. m. Easter 

program by Bible School.
Ihiblic worship service at 11 a. m. 

Easter music by the choir. Eustei 
message b ythe pastor. Invitation 
for Christian buptism and church 
membership.

Public W orship sonvice at 7 30 p. 
m. A one-act religious drama “ The 
Way o f IJfe’ to be given by the 
Bethel players

If your church attendance on Eas
ter Sunday does not impel you else
where we very coridially invite you 
w here- we very cordially Invite you 

Harper R. Burns Pastor

The City o f Beaverton Council at 
its Monday night m eeting amended 
an existing water» ordinance to pro
vide for autom atic discontinuance 
o f service in the case o f delinquencos 
according to H om er W ilson, recordei 
Under the new ruling, water will be 
ordered shut o f f  in la Uays after the 
two month delinquency limit.

The revised ordinance also estab
lishes summer sprinklng intes, to 
prevail from  June 1 through Septem
ber, both in town and for uscit* out
side the limits.

Parent-Teacher 
Association Is 
Organized Here

Sally M cCord and Ben Bulick, S e a -, »Iso on the program. A  business 
attle, and Mr and Mrs. Glenn Alex- ] meeting concluded the program, 
ander, Portland. — — -------------

Friday luncheon guests o f Mrs. Speedy Freeze Opens
I arm M _ '

For BusinessTheo Hetu were Mrs. J. Hudson,
Portland and Miss Evelyn Alexander, j

Mr. and Mrs. H. R . Nelson attend-1 -
ed funeinl services for Mr. Nelson's Under management o f “Speedy” 
brother-in-law Adolph Olson in Port- Classen Speedy Freeze Food Lockers 
land W ednesday. has opened for business in the fine

Stewart Hanna arrived Tuesday new building along Canyon road high- 
from  a three months trip to the cast way in Beaverton. The demand for 
coast. He lefti W ednesday on the lockers is noteworthy. You can lent 
steam er Lobas for Seattle. a food locker at from  $6 to $9 per

J. S. Davis ofl Kincua, Ore., spent year, 
the week end with his fam ily at West .----------------------------
Dar!a , M „ Christian EndeavorDr. and Mrs. Boyd Sprague are 
parents o f a second son born in a 
Klamath Falls hospital.

Miss Patsy Shields, Portland, i s ! 
spending Euster vacation with her 
cousin Miss Catherine Van Kleek.

Rally Tuesday
A Christian Endeavor rally is plan

ned Apnil 11th a9 Beaverton Christ
ian church at 8 p. m. The song 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Filey, recent- service will be led by Joe Rates, 
ly married, held open house, more worship, Willard McGlasson with a 
than fifty friends calling to wish special music by Beaverton Christ- 
thein well. ian and Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M cG inty ,1 Y oung peoples toratdnical contest, 
Seattle spent the week end at the also intermediate Bible contest in 
R oy Marlin homo. charge o? Barbara Cady, convention

'Mrs. Allan Rhinehart (June H ud-! high lights by Dorothy Howes, 
son) underwent an appendix opera- The president. Floyd Shaw, visited
tion last Thursday

Mrs, Guy fMeCormic and m other 
visited Mrs. J. D. W ilm ot and Mrs. 
R uby Boyd Saturday.

Alvin Johnson o f Lenore, Idaho, 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sheets.

Mr. and Mns Dan Davies, Seattle, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Biasser 
Friday. Saturday evening they all 
enjoyed a fam ily dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. H ow aul Hingley in Port
land.

with the Beaverton Christian En- 
dcavon Society Sunday evening April 
2.

Wood’s Signal Station 
Opens Monday

New Flower Store 
Opens at West Slope

George H. W ood, contractor and 
builder has about completed his new 
"W ood ’s Signal Station"’ at Front 
and Lomband in east part o f Beavcr- 

, _  . ton at "W ood ’s Corner.' Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Marlin o f Poi t- W ood will he in oharge.

land, were dinner guests o f Mr and ___________________
Mrs. R oy Marlin Fuiday.

Mrs. Margaret Shelflin is seriously 
ill at a Portland hospital.

M r .and Mrs. J E. Fleetwood of 
Kelso spent the week end with M i ,  The A |pjne landscape Co. have 
and Mis. H. M. Barnes. ! erected a neat and attractive flower

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray, Mr. am gtore corner of Canyon road and
Mrs. F H. Schoene and Mr. and Mrs. g unget boulevard, in W est Slope,
W. J .Scott drove to the coast Sun- , ^  miles east o f Beaverton..
day. i They have a large stock o f Easter

Mrs. Herbert W aite and daugliteri ,.]|e9 and many vatietj,.g o f potted 
Mrs. E. Rands o f Portland spent I n  planjg annuais and penennials. A 
day here calling on Mrs. M. L. ihke large sign saying "Good Place to buy 
Mrs. McCarthy and Mrs. E. W . “ her s Easter Lilies” identifies their loca-

Government Warns Against 
Self-styled Civil Service 
Correspondence Schools

Complaints are com ing into cities 
and towns all over the United States 
about methods used in securing busi
ness by various self-styled civil ser
vice schools, claiming, at least by in
ference that they have the "inside 
track" on all civil service jobs and 
are sending out folder postal cards, 
with a return detachable card requir
ing no postage stamps. The local 
postoffice ia prominently displayed 
a warning circular by the govern
ment which says in part:

"The United States Civil Service 
Commission received numerous com 
plaints regarding the activities o f so- 
called civil service schools and is 
warning every citizen against dealing 
with any such self-styled scihool who 
give the im picssion they are connect
ed with the government, some using 
term s in their business and solicita
tions to suggest it such as Civil Ser
vice, Public Service and Federal and 
other terms. They o ffer  courses, 
claim ing that they represent the gov
ernment.

"N o civil service school has any 
connection whatever with the Civil 
Service Commission or with any other 
branch o f  oun . governm ent The 
Commission has no agents who solicit 
applications for civil service posi
tions.. No school can properly prom 
ise successful passing o f  civil ser 
vice examinations op "guarantee" 
government employment.

The right way for citizens to do 
when seeking inform ation about civil 
service is to consult an official o f 
the Civil Service Commission or 
write them at the nearest point to 
your home. There is no such thing 
as guarnnteeing any person a posi
tion in civil service merely on the 
stiength o f  taking a. correspondence 
course in so-called institutions claim 
inc to be connected with the Com
mission.

Marriage Licenses
Tom Pilkington, route 1, Tigard, 

and Mary L  Rogers, Tigard.

How the Crucifixion o f Jesus affect- ! 
ed a Roman Soldier, is the theme ol j 
a religious drama to be presented I 
Easter night at the Congregational ; 
Church. This powerful ditunatie 1 
offering, given by the Bethel players | 
is the feature o f  the Easter ohserv-1 
ancc this year; anil marks the (mss- j 
ing o f the traditional sacred concert. ; 
Mrs Carson Loftis is directing the | 
talented cast, am ong whom are Am
aranth Barnes, Rhoda Thyng, Thcl-1 
rna Burns, Barbara Cady, Delores j 
Seldor, Maxine Cady, Ronald Webb, 
Lyman Webb, Stanley Morell and | 
Robert Long.

Seventy-five parents and teachers 
gathered Tuesday evening March 28 
to organize a parent teacher associa
tion in Beaverton. State president 
Mrs. Wall gave an interesting talk 
answering many questions pertaining 
to the work.

The follow ing officers were elect
ed and installed by Mrs. G. E. Hite, 
county chairman, Mrs. E. H.. Bergen 
president;« l i r a  Otto Johnson, vice 
president; Mrs. Vcldon Boge. 2nd 
vice president; 7.1rs. Stratton, secre
tary and Mur. Hohnstcin treasurer. 
The new organization was then in
vited to attend the county meeting 
at Oddfellow hall April 18th

Much work will be nere« -v  fo
com plete the organization before 
close o f the school year Those in
terested a ic  asked to attend the next 
meeting on Tuesday, April 25th. 
Come and bring your neighbor.

Coyote Killed In 
Barn Yard

A coyotte came down out o f the 
hills Thursday, evidently to find bet
ter pickings in the barn yard lot of 
L. J. Hamel, Beaverton route 2.

Noticing the coyotte from  the field, 
Hamel ran for his gun. The intrud
er; was killled while feasting on a 
chicken. The animal weighed 40 
pounds and was about 3 years old 
Hamel said.

No bounty is paid in W ashington 
county.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUKCll
Earl B. Horsell, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. Chas. II. 
Roseman, Supt.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon , 
topic “ The Source o f Easter Joy."

United evening sertvee 7 p. m. I 
song service, devotions, and sermon j 
by the pastor. "The W orld's Great
est Festival" Christ must rise in us j 
if we are to know the fullness of 
Easter joy.

Downings Garage 
Opens at Progress

Jack Downing, who form erly oper
ated a garage at Broadway and Lom 
bard. Beaverton, has opened “ Down 
ings G arage” at the Four Corners in 
Progress between Beaverton and 
Tigard, and has a large, wel lighted 
shop in the Ellanderi building. Is 
prepared now to do anything in gen
eral auto repairing.

Sentence Begun

Muj. Otto Erickson is ill at her j t l o n  
home.

Mrs. M. C. M cKercher has been j 
confined to her bed for the past 
week. James Henry Gerrish, Hillsboro do-

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs liveryman, Monday was taken to Sa 
Erwin IgiFond born last week, died 1 ]ein py Deputy Sheriff. Hallie Ire- 
a few  hours aften birth. j land, to begin serving a penitentiary

Mrs Sidney McDougal, who u n d e i-i jerm Gerrish lo s t  an appeal to the 
went a m ajor operation last May, has Supreme Court from a recent court 
suffered a relapse and it is impera- conviction on a morals charge in- 
tive she undergo another operation volving a minor daughter. An in
soon. I determinate sentence not to exceed

Bethel No. 20 Jobs Dauhgtcrs held ten years was given Gerrish by 
their regular meeting Monday initiât-. Judge Peters, 
ing two candidates. | _________ -, --- ---------

Verdict Upheld
D n:n o  W p II w i th  verdict given by Georg» Thyng.oing wen wun r
New Station has been sustained with Judge R

, — I Frank Peters denying the appeal o f
D W . Laing took over the Valley Priscilla Gabel from a lower court 

View Richfield station at West Slope award o f *95.50 damages to John 
a few  weeks ago. There is also a Holden. The latter was awarded the 
stage depot now and in a short time sum as the result o f a traffic acci- : 
there will be a confectionery in the dent in Portland a year ago In 
building and a com fortable waiting j which his truck and the Gabel car | 
noom provide«! for bue passengers. were Involved.

AF£Ty SONNETS

OOuBtC. Pa rk in g - o n  b e n c h e s
__SUNT» QS NECKING-,

— ta l lo n a i  > •/«!>  (.m atli

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"A re Sin, Disease and Death, 

R ea l?" is the subject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon in ali Chunohes o f Christ, 
Scientist on Sunday April 9.

The Golden Text is "I am the Lord 
that healeth thee” lE x. 15:26).

Am ong the citations which com 
prises the Lesson-Sermon is the 
follow ing from  the Bible: "G od that 
made the world and all things there
in, seeing that he is I » rd  o f  heaven 
and eanth, dwelleth, not in temples 
made with hands. For in him we 
live, and move, and have our being"

1 'A cts  17:24, 28)
The I>‘sson-Scrmon also includes 

• he following correlative passages 
from  the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Many Baker Eddy 
"The Scriptures say, 'In Him we live, 

and move, and have our being.’ 
Wihat then is this seeming power in
dependent o f Go«!, which causes dis
ease and cures It? What is it but an 
erron o f belief, a law o f mortal 
inind, wrong in every sense, em
bracing sin, sickness, and death?”
'p. 208). ____________

Tualatin Loop 
Signs 7 Teams

Seven high school ta rn s  will make 
up the Tualatin-Yamldll Valley Base
ball league this season, according to 
announcement. Beaverton return« 
to the circuit this season. April 7 
has been selected as the date o f op
ening contests.

Following la the season's schetlule:
April 7- Forest Grove at Banks, 

Hillsboro at Tigard, Beaverton at 
Sherwood.

April 11— Beaverton at Forost 
Grove, Hillsboro at Sherwood.

April 14 Banks at Hillsboro, T i
gard at Forest Grove, Sherwood at 

I Newberg.

CAROLINE SCIIM inr
Caioiirie Schmidt died in Portlaml 

March 21 aged 76 years. She was 
mother, o f  J. Raym ond Schmidt 
Portland, sister o f Mrs Jake Jenny 
o f Beaverton, grandm other o f Theo, 
Janet, Delores, Ruth, Betty and 
Ktanklin O. Curtis Jr, all of Port- 

1 land.

Townsend Interest Grows
The Tigard Townsend club meet 

i ing to be held Wednesday, April 12th, 
at T iganl Grade School auditorium, 

i promises to be o f special interest ow 
ing to activities at this time in our 
national capitol.

The meeting will be addressed by 
I one o f  Portland's prominent attor- 
\ ney’s who has taken up the plan for , 
i the good o f our country.

These meetings are open to all and | 
every good Am erican should attend. 1

Barn Destroyed
A barn % on the Walter E lc h lc r ! 

place, local«1«! on W heeier avenue. 
Aloha, was destroyed by fire M onday 
Beaverton fire department responded I 
to the fire call and confined the j 
flames to one building.

Book Review Aprii 13
Mrs. Stroeve and Mrs. Murry will 

; review "The Patriot" by Pearl Buck 
i on Thursday, April 13, In Kiwanis 
! Hall, Beaverton, at 11 o 'clock . All 
i welcome, com e and enjoy a good 
book.

ANNA REBECCA ROWELL
Ann R ebecca  Rowell o f  Scholls, 

«lied April 1 She was m other o f 
Mrs. Ina Sutherland, Frances E. and 
James A. Rowell o f  Scholls sister of 
Mrs. Eunice Harris, Spokane. Fun
eral services were held Tuesday 2 p. 
m. at Scholls M. E. Church. Inter 

, ment Mountain Side i  nietery. Ar- 
| rangements were in care o f  W. E. 
i Pegg, Beaverton.

OSSIE MAY BERN \S||
Ossie May Bernash Isle o f Benvei- 

( ton died March 30 Sh«- was w ife o f 
Ada lor, mother o f  Harvey. daughter 
o f Newton and Mary Thomas, Toutlo 
Wash., sister o f  Robert. Clinton 
W oodrow, Tildon and Harlln Thomas, 
all o f  Toutle; Mis. Jim P roctor A r
lington, W ash.; Mrs. Clint Lee, Port
land; Mrs Kelsey Buker, M iss Oeni- 
vieve Thomas nnd Miss Caddy Thom 
as, all o f  Toutle, Wash. Funeral 

> services held Satur«Jay, April 1 at 
Pcgg's Chapel, Beaverton, Interment 
f re scent Grove enu-tpry,

I f  you want news In this issue you 
i must see that It Is In our offices by 
5 p, m. Wednesday.

Babson Urges Return 
To Free Market

Miami, Florida, April 7 Eg ̂  s 
would soil at *2 per dozen, milk at 
60 cents per «{unit, steak at »3 per 
pound, if all classes o f labor were 
paid as much as building tradesmen 
receive! I estimate that the cost o f 
fuoil would be four times highei than 
current pi ices provided e\ oryone 
taking part in its production wen- 
paid the high wages received by 
painters, carpenters, btiicklayers, «-tc. 
1 earnestly hope that farm ers will 
never organize and ruthlessly boost 
theiti prices. But giving union w ork
ers a little o f their own medicine 
might bring labor to its senses!

Am erica's econom y is made up o f 
two almost e«|ual parts, agriculture 
and industry. These two com pon
ents must be In balance if we m e to 
have continued prosperity. Today the 
two are far out balance. The wages 
o f the farm er his prices) have fallen 
back to pre-war levels, while the wa 
ges o f imlustny are about three 
times higher E fficiency o f Indus 
trial labor through new machinery, 
lias increased greatly. ¡some o f thi 
efficiency has been passed along In 
lower prices to the fawners. Never 
theless, prices o f goods which the; 
must buy have gone up about 20 pe • 
cent since 1913, while average price 
received by farm ers for. their pr< 
ducts are actually lower.

TWO Sets o f Rules
This in a nutshell is the much pui 

icizcil farm problem. On one hand, 
we have millions o f farm ers absolut«1 
ly unoiganized with no restriction on 
their hours or their pay scales (pi ,  
ees). On the other hand, we ha\ 
groups o f highly orgauizeil labor 
unions strictly limiting hours, u i 
wisely raising pay scales, and, i 
some cases limiting even the 
amount o f work done per hour. St, i 
initiation rules by some Unions ci ■•- 
ate an artificial shortage o f w orker 
l*ay scales a ie not seduced even in 
the hardest times while rules o f se i- 
iority hamstring efficiency.

Farimers bear many costs oth -r 
than industrial labor, whioh arc al o 
fixed. Farm  taxes have incrcas« t. 
Freight rates are the same, dopr, - 
sion or, prosperity. Insurance prem
iums are stable. Prices o f  true t 
and farm  tools vary only slightly, 
whereas wheat slumps from  $1.20 i r 
bushel to 60 cents per bushel in « :ie 
season. Oven alls and dresses tli ,,(> 
only 10 per cent, wihile w ool and cot 
ton slide 40 per cent. The regiment 
ing o f  part o f our econom ic syst -m 
keeps the prices o f  finished gooil■; 
relatively inelastic, while a free m ti 
ket fori com m odities makes fa cm 
prices stretch and contract like a 
rubber band.

Panniers G elling Short Eml
The farmer! is thus caught t-i a 

vise. Because he is not organl <!. 
Oh«* L iw  of Hupply nnd Demand «lie 
tates what he will get for his pro
duce. But because labor is or; - n 
ized the Ioiw o f  Supply and D«'iu r d 
is tem porarily set aside part leu 1 r!> 
as to wages in the building tri ics 
and other strongly organized in : 
tries. In this respect, the farim« is 
greatly handicapped. If cci 
parts o f the econom ic system at to 
be rigidly regimented, t.h«'n all j 
should be I f  we favor the uni- ,i- 
izing o f labor and the flxiiq of 
other costs, such as freight rates, 
taxes, and the like, then we should 
favor a powerful farm ers’ unio i

Think what a farm er«’ union could 
do! Today farm  labor makes r.ho it 
20 to 25 cents an hour This c o m 
pere» with $1.35 for the buil tin;’ 
trades, 83 cents for steel w n i1-, 
and 50 cents for textile and sho op 
orators. W ages o f these group n 
all reflected In the price o f j - i 
the farm er must buy. So are se 
industries such as trunking, g a s " !■»»■•. 
and electricity. Pay* scales an  n> >• 
so high in the latter Industries . in 
the building trades Yet, if all tl- 
various types o f  labor, which e r 
trlb-ute to the raising o f farm  in »- 
ducts, were paid at the hill'd In
trnde rates, farm ers would har o t > 
sell the I  products at about 
times current prices to make r l

W hat If h 's r iiim  Unionize ’
I f farm ers should unionize they 

would agree not to sell any prod-iets 
at less than "union" prices, su< h 
$2 per dozen for eggs, $1 per j • ■ 11ml 
for butter, 32 cents peri poun«] for 
cotton. They shouhf stick to t.u-se 
prices regardless o f the am our' o f 
eggs, butter and cotton on hand 
They would let the surplusses rot  -f 
necessary and then get on Wl ' \ ,  
which is what building trndesm« n d. 
It truly is tragic to think o f  u '»at 
wfiuld happen if farm  err«1 playe«’ ' h r  
snmc gam e that union labor r-1 w«. 
O f course, In the «m«! both fni ” " - ■< 
and labor would be worse o f f  " r m  
before there were any union nr 
price-fixing.

As the situation stands now, I ulus 
trial workers are '«xploiting f- -n 
w orkers and farm workers cann ♦ ■ . » 
together nnd retaliate. O f c« u < o ,  

any suggi'stinn to unionize fai r e - «  
is pure fantasy. I bring it forward 
merely to show what the result 
would be if we regimented oe- en 
tire econom y in tho same way thnt 
half o f  it Is now being regimented 
by the labor unions. I m ake Iho

Continued on Page 4
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